Abstract: This review article argues that the economic consequences of protected areas (PA) represent a growing field of research for economic geographers, which is related to the rising share of land area covered by PA in recent decades. In a theoretical section concepts and ideas of the economics of PA like the public good character of PA benefits or the total economic value concept are presented. The specific characteristics of European PA situated in cultural landscapes strongly shaped by human land use require a comprehensive overview of existing economic valuation studies. Their achievements and gaps are shown and discussed taking the German-speaking countries as an example.
Introduction
The economic consequences of protected areas (PA) constitute a research field of growing importance for economic geography. Nowadays PA are among the most important land use categories in terms of global area size. In 2011, more than 157 000 PA covered about 24.2 m km 2 or 16.2 % of the global land surface or 4.8 % of the globe (WDPA 2012) . Depending on the rigor of their management guidelines PA restrict the conventional land use of agriculture, forestry or mining but also the development of infrastructure-based tourism. This causes opportunity costs for different actors on varying spatial levels. However, at the same time PA also provide benefits for the society. These benefits lead to direct and tangible payment flows into PA regions, which are straightforward to quantify and monetarize. They occur in the form of state funding for PA management or investments in visitor facilities and stem particularly from the expenditure by nature-based tourists (Dixon/Sherman 1990 .
Additionally PA generate a number of intangible benefits for the society as whole in the form of public goods like the preservation of ecosystem services, recreational values or different non-use values which are difficult to value in monetary terms. Nevertheless, the neglect of these less tangible values results in irrational decisions about PA and therefore leads to a misallocation of economic resources. However, as those actors who bear the opportunity costs of PA do not consistently profit from PA benefits (if at all), economically rooted land use conflicts about the designation of PA arise as a result. Taking these valuation tasks into account, the issues of the (spatial) distribution of costs and benefits intermingled with questions of conflict, power and resources including different economic sectors, branches, actors and businesses on different spatial scales in differing stages of socio-economic development, it is indisputable that the economics of PA represents a topic of special relevance for economic geography.
This special issue aims to present the state-ofthe-art of research on the economics of protected areas (PA) in Europe where such an overview is not available so far. Contrary to the often worldwide renowned PA on other continents with their long tradition and their emblematic species, Euro pean PA are confronted with partly strongly hemerobic cultural landscapes which have mostly been intensively used for centuries. Additionally the comparative youth of European PA results in their far smaller popularity compared to e. g. Yosemite, the Serengeti or the Great Barrier Reef. Furthermore the opportunity costs of PA in Europe, which is densely populated in global comparison, differ from other regions of the world as for instance the economic importance of the primary sector is mostly marginal compared to developing countries. Additionally, the prevailing free access policy of not charging entrance fees to PA poses enormous prob-lems for visitor monitoring and assessments of the economic impact of PA tourism as there are mostly no reliable visitor data available for Euro pean PA.
The contributions to this issue reflect Europe's geographical variability (Portugal, France, Sweden, the Alps, the German-speaking countries, Russia) and they deal as comprehensively as possible with all aspects of the topic, both considering the subject orientations and different PA and IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) categories like national parks, biosphere reserves or (regional) nature parks and their implications for economic geography.
The purposes of this review article are (1) to present protected areas as a relevant topic for economic geography, (2) to explain existing valuation concepts and ideas as well as (3) to provide the state of the art of economic valuation of protected areas in German-speaking countries. Thus, while the second section approaches the subject from a conceptual perspective, the third section gives an overview of empirical research and its results. In the last section the themes and structure of this special issue are outlined.
Economics and economic geography of protected areas: conceptual approaches
Given the fact that more than 16 % of the global land surface is under legal protection -in Germany protected areas (PA) in total cover nearly 30 % of the land surface (BfN 2012) with strict PA categories like national parks and nature protection areas totaling 3.6 % (BfN 2014) -it is surprising that there has not been a greater focus of economic geography on PA. A fortiori, as the non-use of land paradoxically constitutes an increasingly important land-use category globally and nation-wide. As the sub-discipline of the economic geography of PA has not been established so far, the issues of economic valuation of PA have been largely dealt with by resource or environmental economists while social geographers and landscape ecologists have often focused on the sociocultural aspects of PA like acceptance or conflict issues (for Germany see e. g. rentSch 1988 ; Job 1996; Stoll 1999; beckmann 2003; liebecke et al. 2009; von ruSchkowSki 2010; müller 2011) . The lack of interest of mainstream economic geography in PA research is remarkable, as PA may lead to enormous economic consequences for the surrounding areas primarily in terms of costs, but also in terms of benefits (woltering 2012) . Furthermore, as argued by wellS as early as 1992, these economic consequences, be they positive or negative, vary considerably for different spatial scales/levels -without any doubt, the analysis of economic activities on different spatial scales is normally said to be at the heart of economic geography (bathelt/glückler 2012) . We argue that PA should constitute an important field of research for economic geography also for the following reasons (Job et al. 2013b ):
-The economic geography perspective of PA matters because land use decisions are economic decisions in the first place. Hence, it makes sense also to analyze the economic viability of PA, as land use options are of growing importance in order to decide rationally.
-Adversaries and critics of PA often use economic arguments against PA to demonstrate their alleged inefficiency, the supposed waste of worthy resources or the hampering of economic development. A sound economic valuation of PA can beat those people at their own game because most of these standard arguments against PA can be countered by empirical studies.
-From a nature conservation perspective, the acceptance of a PA and its conservation measures as well as the attitudes of locals, politicians in charge and the general public towards these issues are crucial for successful conservation policies. Under the "traditional paradigm" (Stern 2008) it is argued that a positive economic valuation of PA improves acceptance and attitudes towards PA among the stakeholders mentioned. This means that economic valuation of PA serves as an argument in favor of nature conservation, which is easier to understand and to follow for most people than e. g. the rather abstract biodiversity indices.
A protected area is generally understood as "a clearly defined geographical space, recognised, dedicated and managed, through legal or other effective means, to achieve the long-term conservation of nature with associated ecosystem services and cultural values. … In the context of this definition conservation refers to the insitu maintenance of ecosystems and natural and semi-natural habitats and of viable populations of species in their natural surroundings …" (DuDley/IUCN 2008, 8 f.) . The bottom line of this understanding is that PA, especially the stricter categories like national parks -or the core zones of biosphere reserves (BR) -aiming at ecosystem dynamics unspoiled by humans, are contradictory to nearly all economic activities of mankind, be they agriculture, fishing, forestry, mining, production units and also settlements. Also the PA categories focusing on the protection of cultural landscapes like the outer zones of BR and (regional) nature parks most often put use restrictions on economic activities promoting sustainable land use which should by definition exclude intensification.
That means, that PA -if managed according to their objectives and aims of course -hinder the free usage of productive factors in market economies (rommel 1998, 85, 92 f.): Land or natural resources cannot be exploited, extracted or harvested at all or only under certain limitations; the capital stock already invested in PA loses its productivity and turns into sunk costs -due to the mobility of capital, the imposed restrictions by PA and potential investment alternatives, the PA region might lose its attractivity for further investments; labor is not as mobile as capital but not as spatially fixed as land or natural resources. However, due to a lack of job alternatives for people of a specific qualification level in the PA region a PA designation might restrict incomeearning possibilities for the natives of their surroundings unless people are willing and able to move or to commute to jobs outside the PA region. This underlines the fact that per definition strict nature conservation without any doubt leads to economic restrictions. (brookShire et al. 1983 , walSh et al. 1984 . Thus, PA have to be regarded as environmental goods consisting of a bundle of private and public goods (see Tab. 1). This means that an economic valuation of PA without incorporating their public good components would be misleading and biased to the disadvantage of PA and nature protection (balmForD et al. 2002) .
The following conceptual framework ( Fig. 1 ) differentiates between the cost and benefit categories of PA on the national and regional economic level, as well as their measurability -the darker a category is shown, the harder it is to measure it in monetary terms. (1990, 1991) distinguish three main categories of costs of PA, namely direct costs (DC), consisting of expenditures for equipment, maintenance and management of PA, indirect costs (IDC), made up of damages outside PA caused by wildlife from the parks, and opportunity costs (OC), defined as forgone income from alternative land use possibilities, for instance forestry, mining or infrastructure-based tourism development like ski resorts.
Dixon/Sherman
The benefits of PA can be categorized using the concept of total economic value (TEV) formulated for the first time by ranDall/ Stoll (1983) , which can be understood as a comprehensive analytical framework for the economic valuation of nature and landscapes. The basic idea is that TEV consists of several parts respectively that a natural good may be economically used several times simultaneously (rothgang 1997, 189; meyerhoFF 1999, 22) . This is why turner et al. (2003, 494) see TEV as a taxonomy of environmental values, which can also be regarded as a holistic conception of value (WCPA 1998, 13) . Consequently, for barbier et al. (1997, 14) the main function of the TEV concept is the differentiation and grouping of the values of natural resources. PaScual et al. (2010, 188) define TEV more generally as the total values of all services generated by the natural capital now as well as in future. In this way TEV encompasses all (non-)use components of ecosystem services measured in monetary units. The DUV consist of the economic impact of PA expenditures, the productive use of PA, the economic impact of PA tourism, the value of the recreational experience and intangible DUV (Fig. 1 ).
Tab. 1: Public good characteristics of protected area benefits
• The economic impact of PA expenditures refers to the impact of wages of PA staff and investments in the surrounding region in terms of income and employment (ruck 1990; küP-Fer 2000; conner 2007 ).
• Productive use of PA stems from resources which are harvested, exploited and sold on markets as private goods (e. g. the selling of timber felled in the buffer zone of a PA) (blaikie/JeanrenauD 1997).
• • Intangible direct use values could be described as effects of PA on image, marketing, research, education or identification as well as infrastructural improvements caused by PA (Job et al. 2003) .
Following PaScual et al. (2010, 196 ) the indirect use values of PA are associated with ecosystem services like e. g. biodiversity protection, air and water purification or CO 2 sequestration. The economic valuation of ecosystem services related to PA or not has been the focus of research in recent years, see for instance the TEEB project on the international (PaScual et al. 2010) or German level (von haaren 2014).
The non-use values of PA are defined by the WCPA (1998, 12) as "values which humans hold for a protected area which are in no way linked to the use of the protected area". They reflect the satisfaction that individuals derive from the knowledge that parks are maintained (existence value) and that other people have or will have access to them (altruistic or bequest value) (PaScual et al. 2010, 196) .
In this way the total economic valuation differs from a pure financial analysis of payment flows as it tries to include the value components which are not directly quantifiable in monetary terms (Pearce/turner 1990, 129 ff.) . Furthermore the TEV concept is practically useful because it demands the consideration of all value components of PA in contrast to a limitation to marketable goods (eDwarDS/abivarDi 1998, 241). There-fore the TEV is suitable for the economic valuation of PA benefits which -due to the diversity of their functions -cannot be regarded as just one good creating one benefit, or as the WCPA (1998, 11) puts it: "The concept of total economic value is now a well-established and useful framework for identifying the various values associated with protected areas."
However, it is important to note that there is no consistent usage of the TEV terminology in the literature and that there is no consensus about the ideal form of the TEV formula. Some authors see the intrinsic values as part of the existence values; others assign intrinsic values to the option values (Pearce/turner 1990, 132; rommel 1998, 61) . Further authors underline that the TEV does not include intrinsic values at all (wcPa 1998, 11; Pearce/moran 1994, 22 ). This situation is consequently reflected in diverging visualizations of the TEV concept. Our version merges ideas from barbier (1991, 85), munaSinghe (1992, 229), Job et al. (2009a, 18) as well as PaScual et al. (2010, 195) and takes the contested role of option values into account (Fig. 2) .
Importantly, in the economic valuation of PA the costs or benefits of one stakeholder can at the same time constitute the costs or benefits of another stakeholder. ruck (1990, 116 f.) and the WCPA (1998, 16, 19 ) mention the direct costs of PA covered by the state or the taxpayers, which on the regional scale constitute a benefit because of income transferred to the PA region in form of investments or staff wages. Similarly, the forestry use of a PA can be measured either on the cost (as opportunity costs because of the banning of forestry in core zones) or the benefit side (as part of productive land use in buffer zones), depending on the perspective (mayer 2014).
The conceptual scheme ( Fig. 2 ) takes into account that costs and benefits of PA occur or have to be analyzed on different spatial levels. On the regional scale, for example, normally no direct costs accrue because of PA funding by the national or federal state governments. On the national scale the economic impact of PA expenditures should not be considered, because this benefit turns out to be a distributive effect. The intangible direct use values are also only relevant on the regional level due to their limited range Job et al. 2009a, 18; PaScual et al. 2010, 195 (mayer 2013, 120). Concerning tourism there is an ongoing debate whether the economic impact of tourism should be used on a national scale, because the impacts of domestic tourism represent distributive effects (küPFer 2000, 68 f.) -these visitors would have spent their vacation in their home country anyway or would have visited another PA in their home country instead (e. g. Baltic Sea area in Germany vs. German Alps). With the expenditure of incoming tourists providing additional input for the national economy only, it is this impact which should be included in a costbenefit framework (Schönbäck et al. 1997, 191; baaSke et al. 1998, 159 f.) . However, one might also argue that a domestic trip to a PA avoids an overseas trip leading to leakage from the national economy. This is of special importance for countries like Germany with a traditional negative travel balance (e. g. -EUR 35.6 bn in 2012; Destatis 2013, 424).
If one applies a cost-benefit framework as a standard tool in environmental economics to the economic valuation of PA, the following decision rules can be used to aswer the question of whether a PA or its land use / development alternative is economically beneficial ( hamPicke (1996, 23) considers this rule as trivial but useful: If the benefits surpass the costs, then a PA should be realized. Nevertheless, he states that this benefit-cost relationship must not be the only criterion when it comes to the decision about the use of nature. If sustainability is taken into account the existence of PA can also be justified in case of unprofitability, because PA contribute to the preservation of nature for future generations which constitutes the major ecological constraint (hamPicke 1996, 24 f.).
From an economic geography perspective, the spatial distribution of PA costs and benefits is decisive. For developing countries wellS (1992) identified the following tendencies of spatially unevenly distributed costs and benefits of PA:
-On a local level, the productive use and tourism income are the most prominent benefits of PA, but on the global level both are of minimal importance. This is not surprising as both benefit categories directly affect the basic needs and the income of the local population in and around PA (wellS 1992, 237 f.).
-The non-use values and indirect use values are at best of moderate importance for the local level. However, these benefit categories can be extremely important on a global level although they are difficult to measure or to value (wellS 1992, 238).
-The direct costs of PA are covered as state expenditure on the federal/national levels, but the indirect costs by the surrounding communities and neighbors of the PA. This means that the opportunity costs of PA occur on the local level as well as on the regional and national level (wellS 1992, 241 f.).
In general this means that the economic benefits of PA though varying spatially are limited on the local level, increase on the regional/national level and become important on the global level. The costs of PA follow a contrary trend: important locally, moderate regionally and nationally and marginal from the global perspective (wellS 1992, 243) . This uneven distribution of costs and benefits of PA is one of the major reasons for a lack of acceptance of PA among local populations who often see their possibilities to earn a living from local resources limited by PA (wellS 1992, 242; munaSinghe 1992, 232 Thus, a national park destination encompasses the buffer zone of the park and the adjacent communities outside the park where the majority of tourism infrastructure is located.
An issue related to the survey area delimitation is the question whether the local population should be included in valuation studies as PA visitors, for example. On the one hand it could be argued that locals do not bring any extra value into the survey area but on the other they avoid spending their money outside the survey area and thus reduce leakage (mayer 2013, 132) . In the case of national parks which are mostly unsettled, this question relates to the neighboring municipalities. For biosphere reserves and (regional) nature parks which contain settlements this issue is even more relevant (Job et al. 2013a ). Consequently at least the share of local visitors and their economic impact should be determined and communicated.
One common characteristic of European PA is the free-access policy in contrast to national parks in the USA, Canada or African countries, which leads to a lack of visitor numbers. Furthermore, the PA category has important consequences for the methodology as in most cases only national parks have a limited number of entry points which enables a concise visitor counting decisive for tourism impact analysis. In the case of biosphere reserves, (regional) nature parks and other less strict PA categories the estimation of the visitor number is hampered by the fact that settlements are situated inside the PA and thus local people have to be taken into account (Job et al. 2013a, 47 ff.) . Due to the cultural landscape character of these categories, which do not often show significant differences compared to the landscape outside of these PA, a lot of visitors are not even aware that they are inside a PA or they do not know much about these PA. The latter phenomena challenge the assessment of the role PA play for destination choice. Furthermore the traditional land uses in those PA categories are in most cases only slightly impaired by environmental regulations which complicates the estimation of opportunity costs. For example, the causality of an economic underperformance is difficult to prove: are the businesses not successful due to the PA restrictions or due to their peripheral location or their limited entrepreneurial capabilities/innovativeness?
The categorization of the existing valuation studies of PA in German-speaking countries into eight groups is shown in Tab. 3. Each group is structured chronologically: (a) economic impact of tourism, (b) time series analysis of tourism development, (c) budget analysis, (d) applications of the travel-cost method, (e) contingent valuation studies, (f) opportunity cost analyses, (g) cost-benefit analyses, and (h) other studies (for an overview of studies referring to the latter and focusing on destination choice and PA see PröbStl-haiDer/haiDer 2014).
Economic impact analysis of tourism
Without any doubt the valuation of the economic impact of tourism induced by PA is by far the largest group of valuation studies of PA in German-speaking countries. This kind of study set the starting point for the economic valuation of PA in this part of Europe in the early 1980s when kleinhenz (1982) analyzed the economic impact of tourism in the first German national park founded in 1970, the Nationalpark Bayerischer Wald. For the first time kleinhenz (1982) could prove that PA tourism is able to contribute significantly to regional development in peripheral rural areas. However, it was only nearly two decades later when küPFer's (2000) study about the Swiss National Park established the basic methodology for economic impact analysis of PA tourism in German-speaking Europe, applying not only the economic impact analysis methodology of rütter et al. (1995, 1996) (Job et al. 2003, 132; 2005, 70; 2009a, 152 ff.; 2010, 28; 2014a, 67; 2014b, 65; woltering 2012; rein/SchneiDer 2009; mayer et al. 2010, 80) . The extrapolated results for the German biosphere reserves total 4.2 m visitors motivated by the BR status per year generating gross turnover of about 181.5 m € and 5 261 income equivalents (Job et al. 2013a, 97 In general, the economic impact analyses of PA tourism prove that PA play a very important role in nature-based tourism in the mostly peripheral rural PA regions in the German-speaking countries, where they are often part of implicit or explicit regional development strategies which aim at reducing disparities by stimulating tourism. Additionally, the considerable number of case studies in German PA using the same methodology serves as the base data necessary for a national socioeconomic PA monitoring system (woltering 2012), which will be established in 2016 finally.
Time series analysis of tourism development and protected areas
The different time series studies analyzing the impact of PA on tourism development based on official statistics of overnight stays provide no real economic valuation studies but also represent market-based impact analysis (bachleitner/weichbolD 2004; SchmiD 2006; getzner 2008). They show mixed results in that a PA designation (only national parks have been analyzed so far) does not necessarily lead to a boost in tourism development. This fact is clearly related to the respective phase of the PA destinations in the TALC (butler 1980). It is obvious that a destination in the decline phase would not show the same positive results of a PA designation as can be observed in destinations in the development or growth stage. Furthermore, PA cannot be regarded as sure-fire successes for tourism development in any case. They need commitment of all local and regional stakeholders, a professional destination management, a consistent marketing strategy and an attractive accommodation as well as gastronomy offer and, last but not least, appealing nature-based products.
Studies analyzing protected area's budgets
As a common characteristic of these studies they analyze the economic impact of PA budgets on the regional economy surrounding PA by either modeling the effects with input-output approaches or the direct analysis of payment and good flows to and from PA. As expected the results depend strongly on the size of PA budgets. For example, Scheurer/Steiger (1993, 144) show that the management of the Swiss National Park only leads to limited economic impact of 
Applications of the travel-cost method
In German-speaking countries Feige et al. (1995) , Schönbäck et al. (1997) 
Opportunity cost analyses
Besides the cost-benefit analyses presented below, only few studies dealt with the opportunity costs of PA in the German-speaking countries. Job et al. (2009b) assessed the opportunity costs of forestry and wood processing industries for the German national park project Lieberose. If forestry use were stopped in an area of between 3000 and 7000 ha annual opportunity costs would vary between 0.74 m € and 2.89 m €. Job et al. (2012, 112 ) also estimated the opportunity costs of a potential 1000 ha extension of the core zone of the Biosphere Reserve Vessertal-Thüringer Wald to amount to between 0.239 m € and 0.261 m € per year. In both cases, it is likely that these costs would be compensated by an increase in tourism revenues. Job and mayer (2012) show for the national park Bayerischer Wald that regional income from PA tourism (EUR 13.5 million) in any case compensates for the regional opportunity costs of forestry and wood processing industries (between 5.45 m € and 6.81 m € plus 2.9 m € income from alternatively existing non-PA tourism). The profits of state-owned forests do not remain in the survey area but flow into the Bavarian state budget, whereas a much higher percentage of income from tourism leads to employment, investments or profits in the surroundings of the PA.
Though the term "opportunity costs" is not directly mentioned, PricewaterhouseCoopers/ ö:konzept (2013, 108 ff.) analyzed the opportunity costs of forestry and wood processing industries for the in 2014 newly designated German national park Schwarzwald in detail. If the state forest were not compensated for the loss of 39 % to 53 % of the raw timber offers from the park area, saw mills would have to close, which would lead to a decrease in income of about 8.0 m € (110 jobs would be lost) in all processing stages, however, the state forest has stated that they would compensate it. However, it is surprising that the opportunity costs of PA did not become the focus of research in the German-speaking countries with their strong forestry tradition much earlier, the more as these opportunity costs are standard arguments against PA designations (mayer 2013, 170) .
Cost-benefit analyses
There are only a few more or less comprehensive cost-benefit analyses (CBA) of PA in the German-speaking countries (Tab. 3). That means that for the past SchmiD's (2006, 8 f.) observation holds true, that CBA were not applied in the designation processes of German PA and were even considered methodologically impractical (DiePolDer 1997, 81; Scherer/Schultz 1997) . In contrast, for nearly all actual Austrian national parks CBA were used in the planning phase. It is only with the two youngest national park projects in Germany, the meanwhile cancelled Nationalpark Teutoburger Wald / Eggegebirge and the newly designated Nationalpark Schwarzwald, that more or less explicit CBA were undergone.
However, from a scientific perspective none of the existing studies with the exception of mayer (2013) is based on the TEV conception presented above (for a detailed critical discussion of these CBA studies see mayer 2013, 172 f.). All in all the benefit-cost relation (BCR) in existing studies is either positive for the "PA" land use option (Nationalparks Oberösterreichische Kalkalpen, Schleswig-Holsteinisches Wattenmeer, Schwarzwald, Bayerischer Wald, for the regional and the national maximum scenarios) or more or less neutral (Nationalparks Donauauen and Teutoburger Wald / Eggegebirge, Schorfheide-Chorin Biosphere Reserve). Only very strict assumptions lead to a negative BCR for PA (Nationalparks Donau-Auen and Bayerischer Wald for the national minimum scenario). These results underline the fact that PA designations are not in any case economically negative if the most important cost and benefit categories are considered.
Overall results and further research needs
We conclude the review of economic valuation of PA in German-speaking countries with the observation that significant work has already been accomplished during the last three decades. There is a lot of empirically well-founded evidence that PA are important attractions for nature-based tourism and that PA-induced tourism serves as a major tool for the regional development of peripheral and structural weak PA regions. However, most analyses to date fail to contrast the impact of PA tourism with their direct, indirect and opportunity costs, which exposes such studies to the criticism of a biased analysis and potentially weakens the argument in favor of parks. Furthermore, due to the lack of TEV studies of PA, the absolute and relative weight of tourism benefits among all ecosystem services is mostly unknown: Do tourism benefits constitute the tip of the iceberg or do they in fact make a major contribution? At the same time it would be worth contrasting the direct costs of PA (e. g. their annual budget) with their total societal benefits, which could be estimated for instance using the consumer surplus of the recreational value or the WTP for non-use values. The research question would be whether society's expenditures for PA are compensated by the monetarized appreciation of visitors and non-visitors. Considering the PA categories analyzed, the dominance of national parks is apparent, while biosphere reserves and (regional) nature parks are strongly underrepresented compared to their size and share of land area. Other PA categories like e. g. nature conservation areas (NSG), protected landscapes (LSG) or Austrian "Ruhegebiete" were not even included in the review. This is, however, also due to the fact that not even one valuation study about these PA categories is available. The same lack of actual valuation studies holds also true for Natura 2000 areas.
At least getzner et al. (2002) 
Outline of this special issue
The research topics of the economic geography of PA are of course not limited to the mere economic valuation of PA. However, despite the knowledge gaps mentioned the review for the German-speaking countries shows that the valuation of PA is an important and still growing field of research for applied economic geography which provides considerable input and relevant advice for PA and tourism managers and other practitioners (Job et al. 2013b) . After the presentation of the state of the art, the other articles of this special issue each focus on further related research problems.
Not only was the cost-side of PA overshadowed by the focus on PA benefits for a long time, but also the issue of PA financing has been mostly neglected so far. Thus Schröter-Schlaack et al. (2014) deal with the financing of PA and discuss whether intergovernmental fiscal transfers would be a suitable way to strengthen local conservation efforts. The authors rely on empirical experiences of this inclusion of ecological indicators in the redistribution of public revenues in Portugal and France. Design features which are critical for the success of fiscal transfers against the ongoing loss of biodiversity outside and partly in PA too, are identified. Based on that, recommendations for the improvement of existing or the introduction of new ecological fiscal transfer schemes are given.
byStröm/müller (2014) chose the extreme Euro pean periphery of Swedish Lapland to analyze the impacts of national parks on the tourism labor market which serves not only as an impor-tant indicator for the effects of PA on regional development, but also as a different methodological approach to assess these effects. The paper shows that the assumption that nature protection through PA promotes positive economic development with the help of nature-based tourism is not applicable in the rural periphery of Swedish Lapland.
The contribution of müller (2014) in contrast widens the geographical and temporal scope to a long-term political ecology perspective of PA governance and philosophy in Russia, which have undergone significant changes in the postSoviet era in terms of shifting the focus from nature conservation to a stronger commercial approach. This article underlines the fact that the economic geography of PA also encompasses issues of governance and political ecology as far as they are related to use or non-use of PA. The paper concludes that the neoliberal impetus of introducing market principles into PA management in Russia is in danger of going off course: instead of making the market work for conservation, it makes conservation work for the market.
PröbStl-haiDer/haiDer (2014) analyze the role of PA for destination choice in the European Alps based on the analyses of the most relevant types of PA and their supply for tourism development and a representative online survey of the German population interested in holidays in the alpine area using a choice experiment. Results suggest that only tourists who are really familiar with the Alps are able to distinguish the different PA categories, which are not as relevant for destination choice as suggested by the literature. However, as nature experience offers by all types of PA are of high relevance within the destination choice this aspect should be used and communicated in destination branding based on PA.
As biosphere reserves aim at providing a holistic example of sustainable development, tourism development should not always be at the center of their interest, but also a sustainable regional economic development through the intensification of regional value chains of regionally based food processing, for example. In order to evaluate the effectiveness of a regional labeling scheme aimed at strengthening these regional value chains the contribution of krauS et al. (2014) analyzes businesses of the Dachmarke Rhön and a control group in the German Biosphere Reserve Rhön based on face-toface interviews with managers. Results suggest that the members of the Dachmarke Rhön are putting more emphasis on regional buying and the relationship to the supplier, which leads to higher expenses for supplies and a lower direct regional economic impact. However, these expenses stay within the region to a greater proportion and benefit not only trade but also regional agricultural and processing businesses. Thus indirect regional economic effects are maximized, fostering multifunctionality at the same time.
The Dachmarke Rhön can thus be seen as an adequate tool for promoting sustainable economic development in the context of biosphere reserve management in Germany.
